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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL
nnon mestioji.

Davi sells drugs.
fflsasaa At.

8tockrt sells carpets.
Lira. Woodoury. dentists. 30 Pearl at.
Duncan sells tha beat achool shoes.
Night actios! a'. Western Iowa college.
Lruncan does the beat renalrlnr. Xi Main at.
For rent, modem hour 723 Bixih Avenue.
New Picture mould'ngs. C. K. A exander.

Zui Broadway.
for rent, cottage, 1117 4th atreet; Inquire

1115 4th atreet.
Wanted, young; man to work In Western

Iowa college for tuition.
Plaslng designs In wall paper work

GU run teed. Uorwlck, 211 8. Main.
hlaaoirl oak drV cordwood 16 cord, deliv-

ered. Wm. Welch, 18 N. Main at. Tel. 129.

The Street Hallway Employee1 Relief
will give its llrnt aiinunl dancing

party Wednesday evening In Koyal Ar-
canum hull nd supper will be served at
the Clrand hotel during the Intermission.

The line desire to correct a mistake made
In ttie. Central (Jrneery and Meal Market
ad Saturday, whlrh advertised pork loins
at Zy4n per pound, and It ahould have been
MtC per pound.

The Indies of Broadway church will
hnl.l I heir hiuir Thuradav and Friday of
this week on Main atreet opposite First

f nrenue. Fancy articles of every descrlp-- I
tlon for ante. Subscriptions for the Ladles'
. 1 UIIIU ...III HDI i... . wv.. UHlIkU . n . .....,

vUriiicr ii centa.

Sunday Servlera.
F;rt Congregational Church, Rev. James

Thomson, Pastor Preaching services will
be., resumed today as follows: Morning
awnr'lce' at 10:30, evening 7:30. In the morn-
ing the paotor Tlll preach upon "The Day
of Trouble." In the evening the theme will
be "Religion for Bvery Day." The Sab-
bath school at noon and Christian Kndeavor
at 11:30 p. m.

Key. Harrey Hostetler will preach at the
Second Presbyterian church this morning
oi "The Joy of Victory," and In the
evading the subject of Ma sermon will be
"The Church and the World."

At St. John's English Lutheran church
today there will be regular service at
11 a, m. and 740 p. m. In the morning the
services will be conducted by the congrega-
tion and Sunday school combined In com-

memoration of the birth of Martin Luther.
Sunday school will be held at 9:46 a, m.
and the Young Peoples meeting at 6:4
p. in.

st the Broadway Methodist church there
will be preaching service at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. In the morning the pastor; Rev.
James O'May, will take as the subject of
his sermon '"Incarnation" and In the even-
ing his theme will be "Drawing the Black
Bean." At both services there will be
special music by the ladles' quartet. Fol-
lowing the midweek prayer meeting on
Wednesday next there will be a session' of
the Sunday school normal class.

There will be. preaching services at the
Union-Christia- Church, Thlrty-att- h street
and Broadway, this evening1 at 7:90 a'clock,

jSfiunday school will be at 3 p. m.
The First Church of Christ (Scientist)

will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
in the Vapp building, when the subject will
be '''Soul and Body." Sunday school will
be at 19 o'clock. The regular weekly, testli
mony meeting wl'.l be held Wednesday even-
ing1 at 8 o'clock. ,

The Second Church of Christ (Scientist)
wilt hold services In the Merrlam building
this morning at 10:45, when the subject will
be 'Soul and Body." Sunday school will
be at l'.:46 a. m. The regular midweek
testimony meeting will be held Wednesday
eveSlr.ir at 7:45,

Plunblng and Heating Slxby ft Son..

Heal Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee November 11 by the "Title, Guaranty
and Loan company of Council Bluffs:
Mary L. Everett to C. A. Hamilton,

lot 24, block 31, Ferry addition, s.
w. fl v t 23

Daniel F. McCarthy and wife to An-
nie M. Ml then, lot 14 and part lot
13, block 19, Neola, w. d 1,800

Augustus A. Hall' to Mary E. Overall,
lot 27, block 4, SaCkett's addition,
w. d 1

Pottawattamie Investment company to
C. E. Pierce, trustee, part nwty nety

iois b ana 7, blocK h; lota iand 6. block S3; lot 13, block 88,
"Beers' subdivision; lots 4, h and .,

block 28, Riddle's subdivision, w. d.... 3,500
Trustees of David C. Whitney, deed to

Whitney Realty company, nwVi nwU
SWS4 awVi andT'other "

lands In sections 21 and 28, deed 1

- Five transfers, total..., ......34.827

N. T. Plumbing Co. To.. Night, FMt

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John DeLong. Fort Crook, Neb.y. 21
Katie Reed, Fort Crook, Neb 23

Harry L. Booten, Henderson, Ta .....22
Jessie Powers, Marquette, Neb. ........ ,...22

Rooms and cafe. Ogden hotel. ;

: WONDERFUL
FORTUNE TELLERS

THEY HAVE ARRIVED.

f .... .7'

THE DELMAIN SISTERS
They are palmists, card- - readers ' and

clairvoyants. They give you names, dates,
facts. They tell you the things you want
to know without asking you questions.;

Test readings 10c
lomplele life readings 3fc
Card readings too
Clairvoyant readings ....!. U0

Hours S a. m. to 10 p. m. Store room

35 South Main Street
A few days only.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK fe CO.

' Clbllk4 un.
BraUwas u aula lt.-- nr rtmt'a Iho atara

aaioaat oa Mttl. ar' rernltur or n chattel SMurltji.
rmrmtnu m b m,l, on prlnolpal at anr tlm,
sj seeiewar, an4 tnteraat 4ucaa accoriitniu.All aMlB-- M cniDtll. Looaat ratM. OBoa aiMaarars twl till l:o; aatvnlaf araalas ml a

PAY SCHOOL MIGHT SCHOOL

Western Iowa College
Eater Now. Catalogue free.

E. P. MILLER, Praaldant.
MavMBle Tesapla, 'Patii B14.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.'HO""'?S
Lady Attendant If reelred.

BLUFF,
TURNER TELLS HIS STORY

Iniisti Chilton Wa the Aggressor in Fight
Which Endtd in Death.

REVOLVER ACCIDENTALLY DISCHARGED

Sight Seaaloa of toart Held and
Case Is Araaed and Submitted

to the Jary at Mne
O'clock.

Robert Turner, the negro charged with
the murder of Qeorge Chllson, president of
the Boilermakers' union of Omaha, and
whose trial Is now occupying the attention
of Judge Green and a Jury In the district
court, testified In his own behalf yester-
day, his story of the trouble lending up
to Ihe shooting being the feature of yes-

terday's proceedings.
His testimony was substantially as fol-

lows! He and Andy Hill, the negro In-

dicted with him, occupied scats in front
of Chllson and his companions. Previous
to the trouble that ensued he had not
seen, neither did he nor Hill know Chllson,
and his companions. The first he saw of
Chllson was when the latter left, his sent
and came Into the seat occupied by himself ',

and Hill and struck nt Hill. Hill not be- - j

Ins anxious to get Into a fuss, succeeded
In escaping from the grasp of Chllson and
the latter then turned his attention to
Turner. Chllson, while applying a vile
epithet to Turner, struck him several
blows In the face. Turner tried to avoid
the man and started to climb over the
back of the seat in front of him when
Chllson seiied him by the thront and
forced him back towards the steps at the
same time striking him in the face. Just
as the car came to a stop Chllson forced
Turner off the step' and some one took
his revolver from hl pocket, but who did
th.ls Turner said he did not know. Turner,
as he reached the ground,, asked for his
revolver and Hill said, he had It and
handed It back to him.

The car. which' had stopped for the rail-

road crossing, started forward and Turner
Jumped back on. As he dll so, Chllson
advanced .towards him' and with an oath
ordered him to keep off the car.; Turner
replied that he Intended to ride home and
when Chllson kept advancing at him and
attempted to strike him again, he Btruok
at Chllson with 1US revolver, which he was
holding In his left hand. The revolver ex-

ploded and Chllson was shot accidentally,
as it happened. '

In his direct examination and on
Turner denletl strongly any

Intention to shoot Chllson. A number of
wltneeses, among them several well-know- n

business men of the city, were placed on
the stand by the defense to show the good
character of the defendant.

Judge Green held a .night session and
the case was given to the Jury at t o'clock.

Falls from Top of Car.
James Qreen, claiming to hall from Rush-vllle- ,.

111., fell off the top of a car of a
passenger train at the Milwaukee depot
last evening and was knocked unconscious
for an hour or so. Green climbed on the
top of the car with the Idea of stealing a
ride out of the city, but the moment the
train started he lost his hold and fell on
the track, narrowly missing going under
the wheels. He was somewhat under the
influence of llauor. He was taken, to po-

lice headquarters In an unconscious con-

dition, where he was attended by City
Physician Tinley, and where later he came
to very little the worse for his experience.

Howortk Bays He Is Bankrupt. ,

. John W.'Howorth of DoW City, la., who
was connected In business ventures with
H. S. Qreen, the banker at Dow City and
Charter Oak, whose failure Involved the
Green Cattle company and led to the liti-
gation now pending In thu federal court,
has filed a petition In bankruptcy. His In-

debtedness, Including secured claims, ag-

gregates. 1600.000, while his assets consist
solely, according to his petition, of "ordi-
nary wearing apparel and a trunk for the
Same? which are claimed as exempt. The
secured creditors are chiefly banks of
Omaha, Council Bluffs and Chicago.

Go to Leffert's for Hawkes Cat Glass.
The finest and richest cut glass in the

world is "Hawkes." It Is clearer, finer In
finish and the patterns not only better de-

signed but truer In execution and the cut-
ting sharp and polished with perfect even-
ness. You will find by comparison In other
Inferior glass all sorts of irregularities.
Each and every piece of Hawkes cut glass
has the trade mark engraved on It. Every
purchaser should look for this simple
guarantee of the superior quality of this
glass. We have Just received a fine stock
of this glass.

Par Kant.
Desk room for rent Bee office. 10 Pearl

street.

PAST WEEK IV BUFFS SOCIETY

H amber of Receptions of More Than
I snal Interest.

The C. M. I., club meets with Mrs.. Tom
Malouey Thursday.

Mrs. Pickard of Bhenandoah Is the guest
of Mrs. A. C. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schnoor will leave
this evening for St. Louis.

Miss Joe Btxby haa returned from a two
month' visit In Weston, Neb.

Mrs. R. V. Innea and daughter are visit-
ing relatives at Kansas City.

A. Wood and daughter, Mrs. M. W. Py-p- er

are visiting friends at bupurlor, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blxliy of Hardy, Neb.,

are the gutels of Mr. and Mr. F, A. Blxby.
Miss Caroline Murphy entertained a num-

ber of friends informally Tutsduy evening.
Miss Helen Wullace has returned froma month'a visit with relative and friends

itt Denver.
Mrs. O. M. Brown and r.leco. Miss Loulso

Brown, lett Thursday for 1st. Louia to visitthe expprit)jn.
Mrs. Allle Robinson t.t Dcnlson wna theguest of her counln, Mrs A. E. Griffith,

the pat week.
.Mis. I. Mucrl will return Thursday from

a two months" sojourn in Portland, Se-
attle and Tacoma.

Mrs. Gertrge Roberts will entertain theladles and friends of I'tiliy guild at a so-
cial Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueurg Qirner. ar., leave
tomorrow for Hcluna, Mont., to spend the
winter with thuir daughter.

Mr. L. P. LaUolle left tor Ogden, UtahFriday to renumo hla position an travl ua
auditor for the I'nlon Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Dimmork i vii.ing friends In the city etimute to their
iKjtvie in Seattle, wuitii., irom an eas.um

I trip.
I Mrs. A. B. Haselton entertained Inform.
ally at lunch Friday a number of dele- -
gates, members of the local chapter and

i other friend. "
i The Biu-- y Bee guild of Grace Episcopal
church will give a doll party B tturuay
afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. H. Hur- -
rls of South First street.

I Mrs. 8. J. Anthony snd Mrs. Snow of
Denver and Mr. Fred Pubner of Auatrallt
will lie the (rutdti of Miss Francis Full man

I of South Firrt street tilts week.
I ... .. .M II .1 - I 1 1. ,..nii. .nla.

tuiueii the Ladies' auxiliary at a ketialng.
toa Tuesday "afternoon. Refreshments
were servtd o about twenty present.

At the Trinity Methodist Friday
evening a reveptlon waa held for the new
(numbers of the t aun t. A pleasing mus-Ic- ul

and oratorical program was given.
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sfter which a social session was held and
dainty refreshmenta were served.

Senator and Mrs. C. O. Plunders re-
turned hom Friday from Jrfsnson. In ,

where they had been attending the wedding
of II. C. Saunders and Miss Stella Siarr.

Mrs. W. J. lverett gave the second of
a series of musical at her home on biuiT
stwt Monday evening. Those asslsln?
on the program were Miss Pnrtle, Mim
Kthel West. .Miss Craig and Mrs. R, IS.
Wallaee.

Mis. Theodrre N. Peters-o- entertained
at an elaborate course dinner Tuesday

In honor of Mr. Peterson's birth-
day. i'hi ysaniheminns formid the decora-
tions throughout the rooms. Covet were
laid for twenty-liv- e.

The- teachers of Aenue B school gave a
rereptlon Monday night. The rooma were
deroratfd with palms and cut flowers. Misi
Anna Mlkesell's and Miss Margaret Hen-
derson's rooms being especially noticeable.
About 2o were present.

Mis Mary Roberts of Vorhls street w
hostess to the Thalia club Friday evening.
H'gh Ave was the game of the evening.
Mrs. Yaldemnr Johnson winning the pris.a beautiful hnnd-pnlnte- d plate. The club
meets next with Ml. Ora Bradley.

The members of the Tuesday H.tory c'ub
entertained their husbands at an election
party at the home of Mrs. Walter I. Smith
Tueeday evening. The rooms were artistic-
ally decorated In pink and white chrysan-
themums. An oyster supper was served.

The Epworth league of the Broadway
Methodist Episcopal church met at the
home of Mrs. L. M. Shubert, South First
street, Tuesday evening. The business
meeting was followed by a social. Re-
freshments were served. There were forty
present,

Thursday at the home of. Mrs. Ettn
Hawkins on Mill street occurred the mtr-rlag-e

of Miss ulean Carlson and Mr. John
Plant. Rev. Clemmer officiating. The Im-

pressive ring service was used. The bride
was gowned In blue silk crepe nnd carried
white roses. The bridesmaid, Miss Mame
Batum, wore white and carried pink roses.
Mr. H. Carlson acted as best man.

Mrs. George Green entertained the grad-
uate nurses at her home on Washington
avenue Thursday evening. The business
session waa particularly interesting. A
feature of the meetings in the future will
be a series of papers prepared by the
nurses covering their most difficult case..
After the business meeting a social ses-rlo- n

was held. A musical program was
rendered by the different members pres-
ent. Lovely refreshments were served.

A reception was given by the members
of the Broadway Methodist church Mondty
evening nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Mayno of Park avenue complimentary to
Mr. and Mrs. James O May and MW Ivn
Beekman, the new deaconess. MjsIO fur
nished by the Hroadway quartet liciped all
present to pass a very pleasant evening.
Refreshments were served by the Ladles'
Aid society. Those receiving were Mrs. W.
S. Mayne, Rev. and Mrs. O'May, Miss Beek-mn- h,

Mrs. Jaoob Sims, Dr. A. E. Griffith
and Mrs. Arthur. .

The marriage of Miss Mary Ielk and Mr.
J. B. Street was solemnized at St. Peter's
church at high mass. Tuesday morning.
Rev. Father Herman officiated. The bride
was charming in white silk .crepe and tul'e
veil, and tarried white bride's roses. M;ss
Margaret Lelk, as maid of honor, wore
pale blue mulle and carried pink carna-
tions. Joe Martins accompanied Mr. Street
as best man Following the ceremony a

dinner was served at the hums
of the brlde'a parents, Mr. and Mra. V. .

Lelk of Fourth street.
Miss Grace S. Carson and Mr. Samuel L.

Irvine were united In marriage Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's parents.
Judge and Mrs. George Carson, on Frank-
lin avenue. Rev. Harvey Hostetler of the
Second Presbyterlnn church officiated. The
rooms were beautifully decorated In palms,
smllax and pink chrysanthemums. The
bride was beautiful in u handsome gown
of white and carried white roses. Elizabeth
Pickering and Jeanette Oreenshlelds us
flower girls, were as charming as little
fairies. Refreshments were served to the
sixty guests present. Mr. anil Mrs. Irvine
left Thursday for Washington, where Mr,
Irvine holds a responsible government posi-
tion.

One of the pleasant social affairs of the
week waa the reception given Wednesday
afternoon bv Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and Mrs.
Victor Jennings In honor of Mrs. Robert
Thelnhardt and Miss Josephine Jennings,
at the home of Mrs. Rohrer. The rooms
were elaborately and beautifully decorated
In cut flowers nnd palms. In the parlor
pink and white chrysanthemums and palms
were used In profusion, while the sitting
room . was beautiful In American beauty
roses and asparugus fern. In the dining
room a gorgeous bouquet of yellow chrys-
anthemums and ferns with long yellow
streamers was suspended from the chande-
lier. Oovalt's orchestra furnished music
during the afternoon. In the receiving line
were Mrs. Rohrer. Mrs. Jennings. Mrs.
Thelnhardt and Miss Jennings. Assisting
throughout the rooms were Mrs. Will
Treynor, Mrs. Robert Mtlllls, Mrs. A. S.
Hazelton, Mrs. F. T. True, Mrs. C. p.
Parmelee and Mra. Ned Mitchell. In the
library Mrs. Fred Johnson. Mrs. Frank
Wesley. Miss Ruth Barstow and Miss Hazel
Manderson presided at the punch bowl.
Mrs. Charles Bradley and Mrs. Charles
Woodbury served chocolate and coffee dur-
ing the first part of the afternoon, riving
place to Mrs. F. J. Foley and Mrs. Frank
Keellne. Assisting In the dining room were
Miss Zoe Hill. Miss Elva Howard, Mips
Maude Besely, Miss Ethel Watson, Miss
Helen Folev, Miss Edith Runyan, Miss
Ethel ' Cook Miss Edith Brock. Miss
Blanche Tatterson and Mrs. Paul

Vhai Sulphur Does

For the Human Body In Health and
Disease.

The mention of sulphur will recall to
many of ub the early days when our
mothers and grandmothers gave us our
daiiy dose of sulphur and nuUtnes ever
spring and tall.

It was the universal spring and fall
"blood puriiler," voi.io anu cure-al- l, and
mlud you, this lemeay was
not without merit.

The iuea wua good, but the remtdy was
crude and unpaiutaule,.und a largo quan-

tity had to be taken to gei any ettect.
Nowadays we get all the beneiiclal effects

of aulphur In a paUiaole, coi.ccnira.aJ
form, so that a single grain la lar more
effective than a tabieapoonf ul of the crude
sulphur.

In recent yems, research and experiment
have proven that the bett sulphur fur me-

dicinal use is that obtained irom Calcium
IC'alclum Sulphide) and sold iu drug s.ores
under the name of buart's Calcium Wat-
ers. They are small chocolate coaled pel-

lets and contain the active medicinal pr.n-clpl- e

of sulphur In a highly concentrated,
effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of thlj
form of sulphur In restyling and ma. n turn-
ing bodly vigor ami lieaiin: sulpiiur acts
directly on tne liver, and cxcretoiy organs
and purities and enriches tbi ioud by the
prompt elimination of was.e ma.le.lal.

Our grandmothers knew this when ihey
dosed us with sulphur and every
spring nnd fall, but the ciu.uiy and Im-

purity of ordinary flowers o. sulphur were
often worse than the disease, and cannjt
ovmpare with the modern concentrated
preparation of sulphur of which Stuart n

Calcium Wafers' is undoubtedly the best
and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver
and kidney troubles and cure constipation
and purify the blood In a way that olUn
aurpiltes patient and physician alike.

Dr. R. M. WHklr.s while experimenting
with sulphur remedies soon found that the
sulphur from Calcium was superior to any
other form. Ha says: ."For liver, kidney
and blood troubles,; especially whea re-

sulting from constipation or malaria, I
have been surprised at the results cbiulnei
from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In-

- p atents
suffering from bolls and plmplaJ and even
deep-seuW- d carbuncles,. 1 have" reptaieifly

en them dry up and dltappear in four or
Uve days, leaving th sK.n clrar and
smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers Is a proprietary ar.lcle, and V3l by
druggists, and for that reuaon taboced by
many phyalclans, yot I know of nothing aa
taie and rellab e tor constipation, liver uni
kidney troublea and especially In all forms
Of skin dlreuses as thU remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of ptl s,
cathurtlcs and blooj "puillers,"
will rind Stuart's Calcium Wafers, a far
safer, mora palaUbla and effective

GRAIN m ENTER DENIAL

Insist that Aisociatloa Dealen Do Hot 111

Paj the lame Price.

OBJECT TP FEATURES OF

Governor foramina Betna; Irarrft for
Attorney General In the Cabinet

of President Roosevelt If
Wilson Retires.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES M01NE9, Nov. Pres-

ident Jay A. King of the Iowa Grain Deal-

ers' association has Issued a formal state-
ment In reply to the criticisms which have
been current In regard to the association
and Us business methods and denying many
of the statementa which called forth the
meeting of the elevator man-
agers at Rockwell and the formation of a
state association of Presi-
dent King denies that the association has
ever Issued a price card or sanctioned the
making of a card of prices for all mem-
bers and says that the association per-
mits members to make their own prices.
He denies that the association is opposed
to business as such. But it
Is opposed to the system which Is In vogue
In some of the concerns of
the state and believes they are ruinous to
all trade. He especially mentions that
some of the elevators are run
on the plan of all expenses being paid by
an assessment on the members and the
grain Is sold without profit, and this gives
an erroneous Idea of grain prices. The as-

sociation also opposes the contracts In
many of the elevator companies under
which a member may sell to a buyer out-
side of the association, but must return
a profit to the company on all
such sales, thus making the company and
not the man the. beneficiary of the higher
prices paid by outsiders. He insists that
there are elevator companies
that are members of the State Grain Deal-
ers' association and working In harmony
with the other grain dealers.

The association formed at Rockwell will
take up the fight, which promises to be
carried into the next legislature.

Iowa May Irate Cummins.
Anent the gossip In the east with regard

to the possible ritlrement of either secre-
tary Shaw or Secretary Wilson from the
Roosevelt cabinet gossip has been started
here with reference o the possibility of
Roosevelt Inviting Governor A. B. Cum-
mins Into his cabinet as attorney general.
The Iowa governor Is regarded as one of
the ablest lawyers of the country and he
is a man of the kind liked by President
Roosevelt. At the same time ho hae a
record of opposition to the merger bills
which were put Into the Iowa legislature at
the Instance of the Northern Securities
company, and he brought upon himself
the wrath of large corporation Interests
by vetoing an Important bill which was
passed to allow the transfer o:' the merger
fight from Minnesota to Iowa. In view of
the probable attitude of the administration
on too trust and merger questions the
friends of Governor Cummins may urge
him as the proper person' for attorney
general to succeed Moody.

Railroad Scheme - Promoted.
The latest railroad promotion scheme In

Iowa la that of the Midland Air Line and
Navigation company of Lamoni, la., capi-
talized nominally at. $1,000, 000, for the pur-
pose pf building a railroad through a num-
ber of states connecting ' Des Moines with
Port Arthur Tex., and Including a line of
steamships.. Dr. J. W. Crofford of Lamoni
Is president and chief promoter, and he
claims that the' survey work Wlll.be com-
menced soon. - '

' Private Banker Indicted.
The Decatur county grand Jtyy has In-

dicted Suel F. Shaw, late cashier of the
Pleaaanton bank, a private Institution, ac-
cusing him of fraudulent banking. The
bank went to pieces a short time ago and
it was found to be In very bad condition.

The private bank of E. H. Skinner, at
Birmingham, Van Buren county, closed its
doors this week. It is reported that his
losses commenced with a railroad venture
in that part of the state In which he in-

vested large' sums arid never fully recov-
ered.

Wade Is Not Satisfied.
In a public statement made to his friends

Congressman Wade of the Second district
makes accusations against the republicans
of unfair means in encompassing his de-
feat, lie announces that he will not accept
defeat, on the . returns as Indicated. He
states that in some places votes were
thrown out 'that were Intended to be cast
for him and the trouble was due to the
retention of the circle nt the head of the
ballot. He will demand a recount of the
votes cast In the district. As the plurality
against him is very small the contest may
be close. '

FIXD DEAD MAS SEAR MODAI.B

I nldentineal Strauirer Is Thought to
Have Coniinlttteil Sulfide.

MODALE, la., Nov. Yes-
terday forenoon the body of an unldentllled
man was found by Bert Hasklns lying be-
side the Chicago & Northwestern track a
quarter of a- mile north of Modale. The
man was about 65. years old, weighed 135
pounds and was Ave feet six Inches In
height. The body was tf till warm when
found. Hasklns Immediately Informed Jus-
tice Morrow and 'Marshal Hammer of Mo-
dale, who had the body removed to the
Modale engine house. Here A. B. Hosbrook
of Missouri Valley, Harrison county coro-
ner, held an Inquest,' impaneling the fol-
lowing Jury: F. W. McQueen, George W.
Mldcleton and E. M. Veale.

At the time of discovery no valuables
were to be found upon the body. A bottle
containing a few drops of carbolic acid
found In one pocket of the deceased estab-llshe- a

the conclusion that he met his death
by suicide. The bottle held two ounces and
to it was attached the label of Olsen &
Phillips, 1202 Fourth street, Bloux City. A
card in another pocket gave the name of
J. J. Holmes, Hartlngton, Neb. On his
shirt were the initials, "F. V." A leather
watch chain was attached to the vest of
the dead man, but this had been cut by a
knife.

The dead man was evidently a laborer
and had committed suicide. It is also sup-pos-

that he had been robbed after death.

Lodarer Elects Officers.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia., Nov. -(S- pecial.)

Last night at the regular meeting of
the Tribune chapter No. 81 the following
officers were elected to serve during the
coming year: R. A.' C, R. Cox; P, 8.,
George A. Kellogg; C. of II., John Lewis;
secretary, R. C. Hills; treasurer., R. Robin-ao- a;

scribe, O. 8. Osborne; king, J. 8
Dewell; H. P., L. Hasklns.

Robbery at Iowa City.
IOWA CITY. Nov. Telegram.)
A holdup In true western style occurred

last night at Coralvllle, west of Iowa City.
John Clark, on leaving the electric car,
was relieved of 160. Iowa City polloe have
recoered part of the money and the gun.
but the highwayman is still at large.

Reception at Council BlalTa.
Complimentary to the visiting delegatesattending the conference, the local chanter

ft III. I luli.i,la. ,.t . I...
r tint held a brilliant reveptiun Thursday

NOW, ALTOGETHER,

Gee Whizz .

Great Biz
Sis Boom Ah.
All that's Latest.
We are Greatest,
Rah! Rah! Rah!

With Special Emphasis Does this Apply to
Our Elegant Stock of

WINTER.
OVERCOATS

4 Carrying the most complete stock in Southwestern
Iowa, showing it in the lightest nnd best equipped salea- -

. room in the state, enables us to bid for the trade of the best
dressers of Council Muffs or Omaha.

Don't be afraid to come in and see for yourself. It's
safe to say you'll "GET THE IIAHIT."

$10 -$12 -50

.

evening at the home of Mrs. Horace Ever-et- t.

About 200 were present. An orchestra
stationed In the hall behind a screen of
palms furnished music throughout the
evening. A beautiful color scheme of green
and white was carried out In the decora-
tions. Mrs. Horace Everett, Mrs. Victor
E. l:ender. Mrs. Maria P. Feck, Mrs. U. W.
BushnelK Mrs. J. P. Dolliver and Mrs.
Puphne Edward were In the receiving line.
Mra. W. S. Keellne, Mrs. Southard, Mrs.
Phelps, Mrs Elnyre and Mrs. Maurer had
charge of the dining room nnd were as-

sisted by Mrs. M. A. Tinley, Miss Hill. Miss
Bnrgent, Miss Snyder, Miss Swan and Miss
Thomas. In the library Miss Caroline
Dodge and Mrs. Donald Macrue presided at
the punch bowl.

FOR

Methodist Commute
f'J IO,(MM for Work In China,

Japan and Cores.

BOSTON, Nov. 11 At today's session of
the general missionary committee of the
Methodist Episcopal church much time was
devoted to the consideration of the mlsslon- -.... . , . , . inni,..i..ary situation in n,asiern amj, iuuuuhIB
China, Japan and Corea.' It was snown

that the Boxer' uprising of 1900, Instead of
proving a lasting setback to the aivance.
ment of Christianity, had really resulted In

a , of opportunities for
preaching and teaching and that every
province of China Is now open to gospel
effort. The mission schools, It was pointed
out, are unable to admit a considerable
fraction of the Chineae young men and
women seeking admission.
were made for the three countries as fol
lows: China, $139,742; Japan, 176,000; Corea,
$26,000. This Is" a total Increase over the

for these three countries for
Inst year of $23,000.

An hour of the afternoon session was
given up to a discussion of ways and
means to Increase the missionary gifts of
the denomination. A committee of five was
appointed to draft a set .of resolutions
which are to be In the nature of an appeal
to the church at large. .

made during the after-
noon were: For India. Burmah and Malay-asl- a

$188 685; for the Philippine Islands, $26,-50- 0;

for Europe, $146,350.

IS STILL AT LARGE

West Virginia Murderer nnd Friends
Successfully Resist Posse of

Sheriff.

W.. Va., Nov. 12. The
officers still control the situation In Fay-
ette, but have not, up to noon, reported
the capture of Eward Jackson, the slayer
of Sheriff Daniel. Governor White today
offered a reward of $500 for the capture of
Jackson, dead or alive, and $100 for the
capture of George Jackson, his brother.
The other two Jackson brothers are in Jail
here along with Policeman Elliott, who
slew Constable Juckson. Chief of Police
Hundley has als: been put In Jail here.

W. Va., Nov. 12. A tele-
phone message from Montgomery says:

"Ed Jackson, who shot down Sheriff R.
Daniels at. Montgomery on Wednesday, ap-

peared at Montgomery today to attend the
funeral of his brother, who was killed by
Policeman Elliott. Jackson was guarded
by a mob of his friends, who were heavily
armed. When It became known that Jack-
son was In the city another posse was or-

ganised and attempted to secure Jackson.
In this effort they were foiled, for when
the posse charged Jackson and his friends
the latter drew 'their guns and beat back
the posse, which retreated. The greatest
excitement prevails."

STILL IN DOUBT

May Require Official Canvass to De-

termine IIott Presidential Elec-

tors Will Vote.
BALTIMORE. Nov. the

counting of the ballots In Baltimore haa
been completed, the board of election su-

pervisors are still engaged In tabulating
the vote and will not finish thin work until
late today, or perhaps Monday. The count
In the twenty-thre- e counties haa been com.
pleted except in two, but it Is expected
these will be sent In today. In one of these
there is a charge of fraud In on. precinct
and a difference of opinion as to whether
the ballots In that county should be counted
la the cause of delay.

The ' Indications still point with reeming
certainty to the election of seven democrats
and one republican elector, but even this
result will probably not be officially con-

firmed until the state board of oanvassers
meet and examine the work of the county
boards.

Both sides still claim the state and re
itato Chairman Hanna and Col

lector Btone, repuDiican leauer, nave an-

nounced that If tbe electoral vote of Mary-

land ia not declared for Kooeevelt tbey will
context the result In the courts.

Conanl Bellows Hetnrna te Pest.
BAN FRANCISCO.' Nov. 12.- -E. C. Bel-low- s.

United Stales consul general at Yoko-
hama, who haa been east on leave of ah-sei-

has arrived here enroute tn his post
in the orient. Ha will teave for Yokohama
on the neat .teainer sailing from Uila
point, t.

-$15 -$l?50

Joe Smith Co.,
416 BROADWAY

MONEY FOREIGN MISSIONS

Appropriates

multiplication

Appropriations

appropriations

Appropriations

JACKSON

CHARLESTON,

HUNTINGTON.

MARYLAND
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T
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t Edward Todd Fountain Pen $1.39
If your grandfather used a gold pen and It is around the house, look at It:

the chances) are It bears the name "TODD." The Kdwurd Todd Co. Is one of
the pioneers In gold pens nnd their fountain pens fully support their reputa- -

To test the Bee an advertising medium we have to sell a genuine

Edward Todd $2.50 Fountain Pen for $1.39
provided you cut out thlo ad and bring or send It to our store. Pen Is 14k
solid gold and GUARANTEED. Complete with filler. If ordered by.
mall add 60 postage. This offer for one week only.

DeLnivd I'Jfr BroadwayUsKjJkg council, bluffs. ioWx

DAY SESSION

Western Iowa College
lias proved to be the LEADING school of the west.

Students enrolling every day.

Masonic Temple. gV E. P. MILLER, Pre.
zzai.-,-.- -
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How modern, sanitary plumb- -'
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able if the plumbing deviates from the
standard. can't afford to take chances
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Perfect sanitary
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Burn coal or wood, patsnt construc
tion, new principle, .guar
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